The Filterbubble Game

Roll to determine how far you advance.

2-5 players

1. You binge watch suggested videos.
   - Advance four fields

2. Your browser saves your search history.
   - Advance two fields

3. You're always logged in to social media on all devices.
   - Advance three fields

4. You have online subscriptions to several established independent newspapers.
   - Advance three fields

5. You talk to friends about politics.
   - Advance two fields

6. You buy several newspapers.
   - Advance one field back

7. You buy a newspaper.
   - Advance three fields

8. You compare search results with others.
   - Advance four fields

9. You delete your cookies on a regular basis.
   - Advance four fields

10. You delete your cookies.
    - Advance three fields

11. You manually adjust data tracking.
    - Advance two fields

12. You're stuck for the round.
    - Advance four fields

13. You get all your news from the same source.
    - Advance one field

14. You compare different news feeds.
    - Advance four fields

15. You are subscribed to mailing lists from reliable sources to help you fact-check your news.
    - Advance three fields

16. You click on advertisements.
    - Advance three fields

17. You have online subscriptions to several established independent newspapers.
    - Advance three fields

18. You register with online services via your social media account.
    - Advance three fields

19. You use a search engine with personalised results.
    - Advance four fields

20. Your social media use personalised algorithms.
    - Advance four fields

21. You've made it into your very own filter bubble! The last to arrive wins!

First Step:
- What do you know about filter bubbles?
  - Nothing - start at 2.
  - Heard of the term - start at 4.
  - I know what the term means - start at 7.